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REASONS

j Walter Baker & Co.'s
Breakfast Cocoa.

2 iSJuHi.
Because it is absolutely pure.
Because it !s not made by the so-call- ed Dutch Process in

which chemicals are used.
Because beans of the finest quality are used.
Because it is made by a method which preserves unimpaired

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.
Because it Is the most economical, costing less than one centI tel! I M Vl 5.

a cup.160 Be sure that you pet tha renulna article mad by WALTER ?
BAKER & CO. Ltd., Dorchester, Mat. Established 1780.

Barn's Barn 8onnda a Warning Koto
to tho Unredeemed.

HE man who Is
envious of evil-doe- rs

will soon be an
evil-do- er himself.

The man who
will not live np to
his convictions is
untrue to himself.

Where the tem-
perature la Just
right for a saint It
is too warm for a
sinner.

You know tho
man when you know, the company he
keeps.

Every one who has to teach children
ought to be taught of God.

The existence of a personal devil is
not doubted by any true Christian.

When people find out that it Is bless
ed to give, they never want to stop.

Whenever faith moves a mountain,
love should direct where It la to go.

The Lord can make it as easy for us
to love our enemies as our friends.

Make the devil let go of the children
and he will soon have to give up the
world.

The Christian's light should shint
the brightest where it is needed the
most.

The devil Is always certain of catch
ing some mother's boy where he baits
his hook with a moderate drinker.

It Is impossible to discourage the
man who has learned in whatsoever
condition he finds himself therewith to
be content

The man who sits on a limb and saws
it off is a Solomon compared to the one
who thinks he can sin without having
to suffer.

Say to the mountain, "Remove hence
to yonder place," is God's way. Man's
way Is to peck at It now and then with
his little shovel.

Some one recently called the atten
tion of a Chicago paper to the curious
fact that a man may be elected Vice
President of the United States who
could not 6erve as President in case
of the President's death. The reason
for this Is that the Vice President may
be as young as 30 years, but the Presi-
dent must be 45.

Wtten bilious or costive, eat a Cafcaret.
candy cathartic; cur guaranteed; 10t 25c

If afflicted with sore eves use Dr. I. Thomr--
sonsEye water. DruesiHts sell at 25c a bottle.

Belong to an older age than ours. But
we still have things that remind us of
the misty past.

Under date of March 16th, 1897, Mr.
H. S. Lipscomb, of Pacolot, 8. C,
writes: "Please find check for 3 doz.

RHEUM AC IDE.
It is working miracles in this country."

Mr. Lipscomb is but one of many
who suffered with rheumatism. He
was cured, and being a merchant, has
been selling and recommending

RKEUIV. ACiPE
. to all his friends ever eince.

It is purely vegetable, a magnificent
blood purifier.

Bold by all Druggist. Price 91.00 per bottle.
THE B0BBITT BBTJOC0-- , Baleigh, IT. C

Potash
is a necessary and important
ingredient of complete fer-

tilizers. Crops of all kinds

equire a properly balanced
manure. The best

Fertilizers
contain a high percentage
of Potash.

All about Potash the results of its use by actual ex-

periment on the best farms in the United Staf.s is
told in a lililbook which we publish and will gladly
mail free to nay farmer in America who will writ fori',

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau st. New York.

S. N. U. 15. '97.

Building, Bridge.
Factory, Furnace CASTINGS

nnd Railroad
Bailroad, Mill, Machinists' and Factory

Supplies, Bolting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
FlttiiiRH, Sows, Files, Oilers, etc.

laC'ast every day; work 180 bands.
LOMBARD IR0X WORKS

AND SUPl'LY COMPANY.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Caller's
E.LUIUIU Inhaler CUItEM

Cstarru
and

storps the sense rf TASTE. M.tlKI.I. uM
JIKAKIMJ. . . . I.OO.
AV. H. .s.ilTH & CO., UvUlo,N1Yt Vtmvm.

BfCf!TQ We want one spent In this CountyfilUl.il Id to sell to famllps. Bsc par In if
" article on earth. We pay all expense. A!dres

Glyzu Chcm. Co., ashlngtoii, 1). C.

i T!M!fi!?P5 The Improved Mammoth French
AftslwftUisfci'i White. For sale at 80c. per bu
by i. W. XAR, Union City, Tenn.

To the query, "Are young men who
cannot, from religious convictions,
play cards, dance or attend the theater,
apt to be popular with young women of
refinement and education who do in
dulge in such amusements?" Edward
W. Bok, In "Problems for Young Men
In the Ladies' Home Journal, responds:

"Why, certainly; why not? The
amusements in which a man indulges
have nothing to do with his outward
attractiveness or popularity. It Is the
way in which a young man carries
himself In his deportment that makes
or mars his popularity with girls or
mem. One of the most popular and de
lightful fellows I know In New York
has never been inside of a theater, al
though he is 85 years of age. Nor has
he ever danced or played cards. He
was a personal friend for ten years be-

fore I knew that his religious princi
ples precluded his Indulgence In these
amusements. His secret is that he
does not carry his convictions on his
sleeve for everybody to rub against.
And of his popularity with women,
young and mature, I can assure you
absolutely. He reads about the new,
plays, and can, therefore, talk about
them If they come up In conversation.
If asked If he has seen a certain actor
or play he merely replies In the nega
tive. Never doe3 he force his convic
tions upon others. A young man's
popularity with either sex rests upon
something more than his forms of
amusement; amiability of manner,
kindliness, a pleasunt address, a manly
outlook on life, honorable principles-- all

these go far toward Insuring popu- -

larity."
The Horseshoe. '

Evejy one knows how common It ia
In country districts to see horseshoes
bailed against the doors of barns and
cottages, as a harbinger of good-luc-k.

This old custom has lately come undei
notice in a paper on the "Folklore of
the Horseshoe," read by Dr. Robert
Laurence before the American Folk- -

Lore Society. He believes that the cus-
tom of nailing up horseshoes originated
In the rites of the Passover, the blood
sprinkled on the doorposts and the llnteC
at the time of the great Jewish feasta
marking the chief points of an arch,
which is reproduced in the form of thi
horseshoe. It is also possible that the
custom is traceable to the Idea that the
horse brings luck, for in legendary lore
the animal has often been credited with
supernatural gifts.

Victim of SlanK.
Mr. Skemer Mrs. Sapmlnd, I am go-

ing to bring a visitor around this even
ing to introduce to your daughter. I
think he will be a good catch for her.

Mrs. Sapmind What sort of person Is
he, Mr. Skemer?

Mr. Skemer He Is a wealthy planter.
Mrs. Sapmlnd I don't care how

wealthy he is, I'll never let my daugh-
ter marry an undertaker. Boston Cou-
rier.

No Vne to Cry.- -

No Tise to fret and wnrrr and Itrh and nrrfttfh
That won't cure you. Tettertne will. Any sort
of skin disease. Tetter, Eczema, Salt Rheum,
.King worm or mere abrasion of the skin. At
amg stor, or by mall for 50c. In stamps from J.

Can Stay Quit.
Buix HrAD. Greene County. N. C

?I Dlt4i.S,R: 1 tvul lnte,,tl'!l writing yon trora 1

cldentally run up wlihafew days ago. I waa dla- -

cussing witn him the difference In hiy fvellnsslaevery way to what ihey were three year ago. irlorto my leaving the Institute. May 11th. 1SW, a luie i
luan. nt wiiiwi 10 oe raucn interested in my con-verst-

in. I tld him thatnf th ert.rnt ,.--. 1
had lived the four weeks spent at the Institute wasme nappiesi, ungates! ana most satisfactory periodof my life. He asked me if I could not stop drfnklnir
without go!n to KeelyV': I reDllnd; "Vm I rti.i
top sometimes for years, hut would heirln Mainthat I was like my old friend, Swift Galloway: 1

could quit but could not stav quit, and why? Be-
cause there was a lurking desire for the effect of the
juju.ir ioai rrinvineu wun me. it sometimes slum-
bered like Are In an old ntumn. bnt anon tho wihWould change when the II re would kindle and beginvo oura iq tne 01a stump." Having dlirrrssed willreturn to my conversation with Swift Oallowaywhen I was trying to set blm to take th t
He protested that it was an evidence of weakness to
Bj to toe institute. 1 repnea that It was one
of strength: all one had to dowa ft acknowledgehimself whipped, then he was rea it to go. I finally
said, "Swift, if 1 ask you a straightforward questionwl'l you slve me an honest answer?" H said bewould. --Well." said I. '7011 can quit, you have
OAiit. but, like me. you don't stay quit. Now il meiTvou can quit wanting to drink or quit wanting theeffects." His answer was, "1 never thought of tha :
and can you quit wanting It after going to Keeley's?"" ivyij iuu wq. wen men. ne says. .

"this has struck me in a new light.. I will try It."A Wll ka jllrl aiax. A 1"t jyu a""", ne uiu, tuu ujua jiw in a man, anaI thank God that t may have be n the cause. In parr.uv b wv. wuw w iuh i cuuiM reacn many
u.vriv luui. m ..i.uiif jrcruays leci tnas gooa some-
times come of evil."

With best wishes for you Invournobln worV
asking the blessing of a great and good Ood in ail
uiaiu, i uu, iruiy ana ir-ter-ne -,

Thko. Edwahds.

I handle the Malcolm Love Pianos. Prof.faTiarl- -. nf Plian.1 Hill XT r 1 .1v. vuuisvi - V., una I'JiC aau
says it is very much admired. Prof. C. says:
"My Piano is the best in Chapel H11L" For
special prices in Pianos and Organs write or
call on John B. Wright, Greensboro, N. C.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Beautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original color and

vitality ; prevents baldness ;
I cures itching and dandruff.

A fine hair dressing.
E. P. Hall & Co., Props., Nashua, N. H.

Sold by all Druggists.
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i n Everv in eredien t in
fl Hires Rootbeer is health'
f III giving. The blood is
H imDroved. the nerves

soothed, the stomach
benefited by this delicious

beverage.

Rootbeer
Quenches the thirst, tickles

the palate ; fall ofsnap, sparkle
and effervescence. A temper

ance drink for everybody.
Vsde mly by Tk Charlss Elrss Co.. PkUsdslphla.

A paekae auks 8rt fslloa.

A A Pta MONTH ulrKCuti,i '""T e"r "i
r aw UMirar. itfn. I. Ma. COSMICK. Al..

Wi Boat Couch Sjtud. Tastes Good. Deo
in timo RniA Iit tmnr1ita.

x y .i via.' f yt f ?i M fcfi-1- 16 "M I ffifna B m m ts I

TMso'a Curo is a wonderful CousrU medicine.
Mrs. W. I'ickkkt, Van Siclon and Blake

Avee., Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 20, ld94.

Cascarfts stimulate liver, kidneys and
oowt'13. iscver sicKen, weaken or gripe; 10c

i Catarrh Cannot lie Cured
With local application, as they cannot reach
the seat of the disease. Outarrn is a blood or
constitutional disease, an.t in order to cure
It you must take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure U taken Internally, and acta d-
irection the b.ood nnd mucous surface. Hall's
Catarrh Cure la not a quack medicine. Jt was
prescribed by one of the best physicians in this
country fo year s anl is a regular prescription.Itis composed ot the best tonics known, com-
bined with tho best blood purifier?, actiiig di-

rectly on the mucous surfaces. 'J he perfectcomb nation of t o two ingredients is what
piodueea snh wonderful results in curingcatarrh, ttand for testimonials, free.

V. J. Chkney & Co.. Propn., Toledo, 0.
Fold bv Druggists, price 7c.llall's Family fills are the best, f

r
Tho mom!) irs ot tu lCut a ', JVjjctelature

liave hired detectives to wat li o tch other.

No.To.Kno for Fifty Cents.
Over 400,000 cured. Why not let

regulate or remove your desire lor tohncco?
Haves money, makes health and machejd.
Cure iruarunlced. 60 cents and tl.OO, ut ail
druggists.

ilrs In financial And commorclal cirales
fire at a standstill.

Cancer Cured Without Cutting.
Dr. L, II. Gratiarny, of Cincinnati, does it.

Bee ad. in another column.

To the Southern Baptist Convention,
At Wilmington, N. C, May Jith to 14th, 1897,

the Sabo:t:d Hir Line offers thebestserv.ee,
quicke-- t routes and a half rale. In addition
to the regular Btiperb double dully service, it
is proposed to run three "Unntist Special
Train--- fiom Virginia, North Carolina,
routh Carolina and fieo iriit, making imme-
diate connet tlons with twins from all points

"orth. South, East and 'W est. tor special
printed matter, maps, time-table- s, rates
tickets, sleepers and all information, address
or call on B. A. Newland, Gen'l Ak't., Pas'r
Dept., 8 Kimball House, Atlanta, Oa., or T.
J. Anderson, Gen'l Pass'r Agt, Portsmouth,Va.

JrjPT try a ICc. box of Caenret", the finest
liver and liowe: rpffii fHr ever made.

Fits permmieutiy cured. Jso fits nr nervr.ux-net?- s
after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great

Nerve Iielorer. 5'.' trial bottle and treatise free.
Dk. It. JLT. Kmse, Ltd., Wil Arch St., Phila., l'n.

oriiMiioiiiors
Thcso una'c'itlv eruptions, painful boils, an
noying pimples and other affections, which
apraar o generally at this Fe.ison, make the
use of that j.rand Spring Medicine, Hood's
Sarsapai ilia, a necessity. Take Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

now. It will do you wo iderful gaol.
It will purify your blood, give you tin appetite,
tone your nerve?, strengthen1 your stomach,
and cure all spring humors. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the One Trn Wood Purifier. 81. six for $5.

DJIJ are the oily pills to take
81Q33 5 wUh Hood's S.rsapar.ll.i.

B.N. U. 15 97. -

Great Women's Pastimes.
Apropos of holiday pastimes It Is of

Interest to know that the Queen of the
Belgians is fond of games that savor of
chance, magic and mysticism. Queen
Victoria's favorite pastime Is a game
of whist and her majesty is an excel-
lent player.

Ellen Terry collects photographs and
Is a good amateur photographer her-
self. Mme. Nordica is devoted to box-

ing and the Duchess of Fife Is a very
clever fencer. Lady Henry Somerset
enjoys driving and is very fond of
horses. She is also an artist In oils.
Mrs. Asquith spends most of her time
visiting the prisons and ministering to
the unfortunate. The Duchess of West-
minster is an enthusiastic cricketer and
Countess Cowper spends her leisure in
organ playing. Oliver Schreiner divides
'her attention now between her writing
and caring for her domestic affairs. She
iand her husband live In three small
rooms and together do all their work.
Their chief income is derived from the
royalty which comes to the wife from
the sale of her books.

The Wonderful Kava-Ka- va Siirul.
A New Botanical Discovery. Of

Special Interest to Sufferers from
Diseases of the Kidneys or Blad-
der. Rheumatism, etc. A Bleeeing
to Humanity.
A Fre8 Gift of Great Value to You.

Onr readers will be glad to kiiorr that
the new botanical discovery, Alkavis,
from the wonderful Kava-Kav- a shrub
has proved an assured cure for all dis- -

m , - eases caused by Uric

by disordered action
of the Kidneys or

! &&&f r urinary organs. The

&$W Kava-Kav- Shrub,
or as botanists rail
it. Piper Methy s- -

ggill" bauksof the Gardes
. river, East India,

TheKava-Kav- a Shrub and .probably was
(Piper Methysticum.) usod for centuries

by the natives before its extraordinary
properties became known o civilization
through Christian missionaries. In
this respect it resembles the discovery
of quinine from the peruvian bark,
xaade known by the Indians to the early
Jesuit missionaries ia South America,
and by them brought to civilized man.
It is a wonderful discovery, with a rec-
ord of 1200 hospital cures in 30 days. It
acta directly upon the blood and kid-
neys, and is a true specific, just as qui-
nine is in malaria. We have the strong-
est testimony of many ministers of the
gospel, well known doctors andbusiness
men cured by Alkavis, when all other
remedies had failed.

In the New York Week!)) World of Sept. 10th,
the testimosiy of Rev. W. B. Moore, I. V., of
Washington, D. C. was given, describing his
years of suffering- from Kidney disease and
Rheumatism, and his rapid cure by Alkavis.
K.ev. Thomas Smith, the Methodist minister at
Cobden, Illinois, passed nearly one hundred
gravel stones after two weeks use of Alkavis.
Iter. John H.Watson, of Sunset.Texas.a minister
of the gospel of thirty years' service, was struck
down at his pot of duty by Kidney disease.
After hovering between life and death for two
months, and all his doctors having failed, he
took Alkavis, and was completely restored to
health and strength, and is fu lulling his duties s
minister of the gospel. Mr. R. C. Wood, a prom-
inent attorney of Lowell. Indiana, was cured of
Rheumatism, Kidney and Bladder disease of ten
years standing--,

by Alkavis. Mr. Wood describes
himself as being in constant misery, often com-

pelled to rise ten times during the night on
account of weakness of the bladder. He was
treated by nil his home physicians without the
least benefit and finally completely cured in a
few weeks by Alkavis. The testimony is un-
doubted and really wonderful. Mrs. Tames
Young, of Kent, Ohio, writes that she had tried
six doctors ia vain, that she was about to give
up in despair, when she found Alkavis and was
promptly cured of kidney disease and restored
to health. Many other ladies also testify to the
wonderful curative powers of Alkavis in the
various disorders peculiar to womanhood.

So far the Church Kidney Cure Com-

pany, No. 424 Avenue, New
(York, are the only importers of this
new remedy, and they are so anxious to
prove its value that for the sake of intro-
duction they will send a free treatment
of Alkavis prepaid by mail to every
reader of this paper who is a Sufferer
from any form of Kidney or Bladder
disorder, Bright' Disease, Rheuma-
tism, Dropsy, Gravel, Pain in Back,
Female Complaints, or other affliction
due to improper action of the Kidneys
or Urinary Organs. We advise ail Svtf-crr-a

to send their names and address
to the company, and receive the Alkavis
free. It is sent to you entirely free, to
prove itf wonderful curative pw'ircXeV,

The Doings and Sayings of the
Afro-America- ns.

KNOWN AS "PAPPY WILLIS."

The Race Must Be Lifted Above the
Lynching Plane -- - Colored Woman
Sculptor.

A Boston special, 5th, to Washing-
ton Post says: ""Isaac B. Allen, Negro
member of the Governor's com cil, ar-

rived home today from a week's sojourn
in Washington, in time to attend the
reception given the Legislature and
State officers by Goyernor and Mrs.
Wolcott, at their Commonwealth av-

enue residence. The reception was also
attended by a colored member of the
Legislature, Representative Reed, of
Boston and his wife. There was abso-
lutely no distinction visible in the
treatment of these members of another
race from that accorded other guests.
Governor Wolcott and his wife both
shook hands with Mr. and Mrs. Eeed,
and Counselor Allen took the initiative
in greeting them, and ' the white but-
ler's waited upon them the same as the
others. It was an informal afternoon
function tea, being served by ladies
well-know- n in the Boston society cir-
cle, including Mrs. Henry Parkman,
Mrs. James Lawrance, Mrs. Curtis
Guild, Jr., and Mrs. Sohier. Adjutant
General Dalton, General Francis Ap-pleto- n,

and Colonels Jewette and
Htevens, of the Governor's staff,
in full dress uniform, added color to
the scene. About 250 people were
present. "

(Jen. Maximo Gomez, of Cuba, savs:
"There is absolutely no distinction
made' in either the civil or military
branches of our government. I have
Negro generals, colonels, commandants
and captains. They have all won their
ranks and titles, "and are among my
bravest and most trusted followers.
The proportion of white and colored
men in the army is about the' same, and
they mingle together as brother and
patriot should do. The colored man in
Cuba has no love for tb.8 Spaniards,
and our Negro brethren are aware of
the fact that but.f or the ten years' war
they, in all probability would be slaves
today. As I have already said, there is
no distinction made in the civil branch
of the government. President Cisneros
has appointed more than 200 colored
men as prefectos and snb-prefect- out
of about, I believe, 030. They are
the best tax collectors in Santiago
province." Gen. Gomez then related
what he termed "an amusing feature. "
A colored prefecto near Guantanamo
had collected taxes amounting to over
$0,000 from his former master and own-

er, a wealthy Spaniard of the name of
Rodriguez. The telling of this story
pleased Gomez, and he laughed as he
ended it by saying, "and Rodriguez did
not dare refuse to pay, either. " The
Gazette.

Edmonia Lewis, the only colored
woman sculptor, is of mixed African
and Indian blood, her father being a
Negro and her mother au Indian
squaw, of the Chippewa tribe in New
York, in which State she was born,
near Albany, somewhere about 1840.
Her parents died in her childhood, and
she lived and roamed with the tribe
until she was 15, when, by the assist-
ance of her brother, she went to Ober-li- n,

O., to attend school. Her works
have found their best sale among the
English nobility.' The Marquis of
Bute purchased her "Madonna and
Child" for an alter piece. "The Old
Arrow maker and His Daughter," a
group in statuary, was bought by Lady
Ashburton. Pope Pius IX visited her
studio and blessed a work upon which
she was engaged. Probably her finest
efforts are "Hiawatha's Wooing" and
"Hiawatha's Marriage, " that are own-
ed by Mrs. Laura Curtis Bui lard, of
New York. New York Journal.

The race must be lifted above the
lynching plane. We believe that it is
yearly growing better iu this respect.
But these lynchings must not continue
unnoticed. Many claim that to agitate
against the mob system only serves to
stimulate it, which of course is a very
loor doctrine. If advocating the prop-
er use of courts as against mobs, stirs
up strife, the quicker it is all stirred up
the better, for then ensues n chance for
settlement. The Negroes that hold
their own sides intact far away from
the ghastly security and importance (?)
ase guilty very often of turning their
noses up at these blood-curdlin- g stories
claiming that it is better were they un-
told. ' I am not my brother's keeper, "
says Cain, but He who notes the spar-
row when it falleth, has no sac 11 infla-
ted notions. The Freeman.

Willis Warren, whose death in Geor-
gia is announced, was regarded as the
most influential Negro preacher in the
South. He was pastor of three churches,
with an aggregate membership of 10,-00- 0.

His power through religious zeal
was almost unlimited, and he was
known far and wide as "Pappy Willis. "
He is said to have had several thousand
dollars in cash, besides a great deal of
personality and the title to the church
property. He appointed his own suc-
cessors to the church pulpits he left va-
cant. The Freeman.

One of the largest and finest public
school buildings in Washington, D. C. ,
has been named in honor of Bishop D.
A. Payne, by the school trustees of the
District of Columbia. There will be a
formal dedication of the building the
last of May, at which time the portraits
of the A. Si. E. Bishop and general
officers will be presented. The Free-
man.

There has been much talk as. to the
manager of the Negro department of
the Nashville Exposition being mal-
treated by the Exposition managers.
This may be true, and if so, the colored
department should certainly be with
out a head 11 we were the head man-

agerWilmington Record.
The American Mercantile and Busi-

ness Association, located at Rome, Ga. ,
is a flourishing institutio u directed by
colored men of that community. More
such business institutions would do
well if once begun among the Negroes.

The Republican.
We must consider the character of

those to whom we trust our children.
Because a man or woman is a "good
f cholar" is no evidence that the human
ship can altogether be trusted in their
hands. Our people want character-builder- s

upon the highest principle, or
we must just make up our minds to go
to the devil. E.

At the request of Cleve-
land, Steward Sinclair, of the WThite
House, has been by Presi-
dent McKinley. Salary $1, 800 a year.

One-hal- f of the inhabitants of Chero-
kee county, Georgia, are said to be
Negroes.

The Happenings of General Interest
Put Into Paragraphs.

EARLY HISTORY OF AMERICA- -

No Encampment This Su j : ' er Alder-

man's Address The State Hono-
redPardons Granted.

Associate Justice Walter Clark, says
the Wilmington Messenger, has made
the interesting diiscovery that nearly
sixty years before the expedition of
Sir Walter Raleigh landed at Roanoke
Island, and eighty-on- e years before
John Smith landed at Jamestown,- - the
Spaniards made a settlement on the
identical spot afterwards occupied by
the English as Jamestown. This Span-
ish colony consisted of 600 persons,
men, women and children, with priests
and physicians, hordes and cattle.
D'Allon, the leader, died of malaria,
civil war broke out and after a year the
colony, named San Miguel, was
abandoned. Its very existence was
unknown even to Bancroft, but
recent researches in the royal li-

brary in Spain unearths the records of
this earliest and unfortunate colony,
which antedated St. Augustine forty
years.

Of Dr. E. A. Alderman's address at
Charleston, S. C," "before the State
Medioal Society, The Columbia State
has this: "The feature of the exercises
was the baccalaureate address by Pro-
fessor Alderman. 13is address was
generally pronounced to be one of the
best ever heard in Charleston, and this
is saying a good deal. He paid a beau-
tiful tribute to the physicians, and then
launched into the subject matter of his
address, which dealt witli society. He
analyzed and reviewed society as it
existed before the war, during and
since the memorable conflict. Prof.
Alderman showed himself to be a typi-
cal Southerner in principle and senti-
ment, and hie remarks met with the ap-
probation of hi3 hearers. Prof. Alder-
man's address was classical, eloquent,
and most entertaining, rendered doubly
bo by the grace and ease with which
it was delivered. Ee held the united
attention of the audience throughout,
and there were not a few who regretted
the fact that his address was not
longer." -

Maj. Hayes says that no encampment
will be held by the State troops this
summer. If the encamp;nent is held it
will be by the individual companies on
their own responsibility. An effort is
being made to get all the companies to
attend the Tennesdee Cen tennial Expo-
sition at Nashville. Junei 21 is the date
selected for the troops to go to Nash-
ville, as the Confederate . Veterans re-
union will be held then. Among the
co mpanies which will attend from near
Raleigh are the Governor's and Frank-linto- n

company. By the way, the com-

pany from Franklinton is considered
one'of the finest, if not the finest, com-

panies in the State. Of cosurse Raleigh
knows that the Governor's Guards is
the best, however. The Asheville com-

pany has offeree to escort the Governor
to Nashville when he formally opens
the exposition on May 1. However,
tho Governor has not decided whether
he can attend yet. Raleigh Tribune.

Governor Russell pardoms Joseph J.
Williams, convicted of m anslaughter at
the January term, 1835, of Wake Supe-
rior Court, and sentenced to fifteen
years in the penitentiary; Henry Har-
ris, of Granville county, who was serv-
ing a sentence for a "fight, which grew
out of politics. He also pardons John
M. Benson, rer of Bladen
county, who embezzled 0,000 of county
funds, remained away two years and
then returned and surrendered him-
self.

There has been a great deal in the
Wilmington papers about the finding of
the body of a whale 3. feet long at
Wrightsville. The Morehead City
whalers say they killed, but did not se-
cure a calf whale. They wounded the
mother (the cow) but she got away,
simply because the crew which har-
pooned her would not permit other
boats to lend a hand.

There was a great deal of discussion
of the anti-cigaret- te bill during the
Legislature. I did not become a law
save as to one town Columbus, Polk
county. There the sale of cigarettes to
any person, old or young, is absolute- -'

ly prohibited.

North Carolina is honored by having
two important assemblies in May. The
Southern Baptist Convention will meet
in Wilmington and the General Assem-
bly of the Southern Presbyterian
church will convene in Charlotte on
the 20th.

J. O. Tillman, a well-to-d- o farmer,
living in Flea Hill township, near Fay-ettevill- e,

committed suicide within a
hundred yards of his residence, by
blowing out his brains with a pistol.
Illness of a daughter and financial em-
barrassment were the causes.

In 1864 a coal mine was opened near
Cumnock, in Chatham county, upon a
search for coal fit for use on vessels
running the blockake at Wilmington.
This mine has just been purchased for
$23,000.

The public printing remains in the
hands of Stewart Bros., of Winston,
until July 1st. After that date it will
be done by contractors selected by the
new printing board, which is composed
of the Governor's Council.

It was in 1869 that the penitentiary
was opened. It was then merely a cou-
ple of rows of log houses. One of the
first prisoners was a white man, who
died last week aged 80, and who was
serving a life term.

The finance committee of the board
of directors of the State prison met at
Raleigh Thursday and examined the
books of that institution and found them
in good condition.

The State Colored Teachers' Assem-
bly will meet at Shaw University June
15th

Hon. Claudius Dockery is to deliver
the address May 30th (Union Decora-
tion day) at the National Cemetery at
Salisbury.

The engine of a freight train on the
Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad
i'umped the track near Pilot Mountain,'

the fireman and conductor.

There appears to be no manner of
doubt that there will be a large in-

crease in the cotton acreage in the
State.

The new directors of the North Caro- -
Una railway are to take charge this

I month, it is said.

QeeJThem
When you are talking Bicycles, don't be

content until you have seen the new

Lovell Diamond Models of '97
They are the to? notch of bicycle engi-
neering, and f cience must now seek to de-

velop other lt'elJs. The perfect point of
PERFECTION is reached only by the Lovell
Wheels. On ihis fact critics agree. Why
not look them over carefu'.ly, study their
strong points and note their beauty and
elegant finish. Their points of superiority
are so simple a chi d can understand them.
We stake our busintss reputation of over
55 years that there was never so perfect a
wheel made. It lesds them all. Investigate
and you w JI ride no other. Please call and

.examine, at our loci I agencies, or at our
stjres, 147 Washington and 131 Droad St.,
Boston.
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jW. L B000LAS
183 SHOE ..BEST..

IN HIE WORLD
For 14 years this ahoo, by merit alone, hasdistanced all competitors.Indorsed by over 1 .000,000 wearsre at thebeet in style, nt and durability ol any shoeever offered at 3 OO.
J Jiiade in all the LATEST SHAPES andBTYLtS ond of evprr variety of leather.

VP dealer in a town uivrn exclusive enlend advertised in lor-n- l parer on receipt ofreasons hie order. Irvrite for catalogue toW. I DOOBI.4H, Brockton. Mnss.
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MILLION S
Ihlr Is put or iicun niirkKNSMT- -
up In !16C ed fromtTiOLKIU.Ul t.l'S
A 1CU but-
tles

end l ll li I iv linn;: 'IIIE

Lcurs
,

tradeltd DURHAM HOG & CHIC-

KENtnaik. t'HOLERA (JURE
winch cures every
cksi- - niid d'ABAX.
iu;s to nop mo
(license. Hold by all

1fl "'"HSU Pk '"""V.1 ?.? 7 nniil. or fatnpio
ZXl s i on If ny tnsll lor

I KK SO I'dH'DKUS.
T Mi moii Ih In free.

TRADEMARK HaiinUtturcl only ty
Th Durham Cholera Cure Co., Durham. K- - C

A great aide line for Drummers.

OSBORNE'S M

AniMtn tim. Actual bn"lnv No test. (
pooka Hhort time. Cheap board- - Sand for csinlocae. '

fle'lablo Charlotte Merchants
Call on tbem when you eotoCharlolte, N.C. Write

them if you do not to, auil hsve your orltrs filled
oy nisil. la snsweiliig aUverlUtetnenU kluUI iiiev
tion tills paper.

ail 1 Uiilaftftif.V. etc. College en4 Third.

H fIf TV!(1 'KST WORK, l easonivl lo Price
i Alii sifts? Write Newt & Times 1'1'ir. House.

E. M. ANDREWS, Trad
Alio Pianos, Organs Ar lilcyclea

n HI ABSnK rrrrlmce ennMcs
I 1 1 I vl B frnJi-- ! i iilili ally In nt anl

eriwliiallr l ine t'niiwr Ktid

VjHIUWfelllTunmMtllM the k tit ( . .

an pare book n-n-t frw. Al'lr lr. 1. II. Uratitfuy,
IIS West iSercnth Mreet. tiudnuatl, .

BUTTER
Throo Minurea!
The ptiwer lielriR siiHlfdl
iv Hie or liantlie
niake.t)e diilierrevole
uli'iut (i tlmi' In tine
minute, aiil with
murli m't tbut a chllt
can l" the rimming. I lie
o'iI fnhl'n riiiirii or Jar
ean lie vwil nh our
lKjrr. 1 ipialltf
tlf krutltllHtPii l.lllt.T Stilt
imirr of It tr tin- - same
quantity of milk, ltuale
rktirr mid In ) time
I h.n arltli . n v ntkp1 churn. Kverj Uorty

waiitliKiiii"w.
t - csrly the

V, , ,f " " - only riRtit k sou

ieTmi is hi n""""
LIOHTMlliU ViiuKCU. Charlotte. N. C

'
Si igkohs.

:

a LvJonev
i tou area them bklt.

Ton easnot do tills atiles you understani them
and know how to cater lo tb-l- r requirement! an l
yon cannot speud years and dollars iearniitK by ex-

perience, SO you ntust buy the knowledge aejutrel
by otbers. We oflor this to jrou for only 33 cents.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
OWN WAY

area If you merely keep them as a diversion. In or-
der to handle Fowls judiciously, you must know
something about tliem. I mifi ibis wsnt we are
felling a 000k siring ibe experience ftnlsf OKm

of a prncffcxU poultry ralwr for I will twin
twrsty-flv- e years, it was written by a nam who put
all bis mind, and time, and money ut making; a suo
eeasof Chicken raising not as a pastime, mil as a
business and it you will profit by bis twenty-fiv- e

years' work, you ean save manyCbicks annuntly,
and make your Fowls earn dollars for yon. The
point Is. that yon must be able to detait trouble In
the Houltry Yard as anon as It sppesrs, and know
sow to remedy It. This um.k will teach yon.

It tells bow to detect and cure dtMaw; to (l for
enrs and also for fattening! which fowls to fcsve for
breeding pnrroes; and evitryllilng, lndrt. .yon
nould know on this subject to make It profitable.
Bant postpaid (or twenty-fir- s cents in stamps.

Book Publishing House
134 LaosABD St. N. Y. City.

MEN AND BOYS!
Want to learn all about s Iloraa. How to

Pick Out a Good One? Know Imperfer.lona
and ao Guard Against Frand. Detect DIeas
and Effect a Cure when some It possible? Tell
tb ajre by the teeth? Xilnt to rail the differ-
ent parts ot tbs animal? Hon to fiboea
Uorsa Properly? All tbU sod other aluabla
Information coo ba oltnlned by ratidlnff fcs
loo-rsR- s iLLt'Hi hated cokse dook.
which we wlll'forward, poet paid, on recel(t
oz onie 23 cent in vtampa.

HOOK TUB. IIOUSK.
134 Leonard St. Hew York CltTe

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
Mailed Upon Application.WW

John P. Lovell Arms Go.
BOSTON", MASS.

A list of liarjralns In Second-han- d "Wheels mailed on
application.

None Genuine
""Without

The Above Name-Plat- e.
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to a physician, and reveal secrets that he ought not to know.
Nine-tenth- s of women's troubles can be cured without physician's aid.

wa::rcns3 of gjjeltjtjilis a remedy that stops the drain on the system. It stops the pains that drag
and pull at the organs of womanhood. It makes them strong and well. It
makes them attractive by making them healthy. Price $1 per bottle.

SOLD BY ALI. DEALER" IH MEDICINE. -

When you see a "good-lookin- g

woman, you nearly always see a
healthy woman. Beauty la really
liealth. It is the attractiveness of
face and form that comes naturally vwhen weakness and pain are absent.
Sickness and pain drive attractive vx
ness away. yIt is difficult to make women be-

lieve their tortures can be cured at vy
home. The popular belief is that v
they must suffer on and on or eo
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STRUCTURAL PURPOSES.

FINE POULTRY OF ILL VARIETIES.

BRONZE AND WHITE TURKEY8.
PEKIN DUCKS.

BLACK ESSEX AM0 RED JERSEY PIGS.
1 SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

Jersey Ball Calres of the Inert pedlrmi.

.a. .a. ... ... .a. - -

THE STANDARD PAINT FOa
Pamphlet, "Snggestlons Cor Exterior Detention." Sample Card and Descriptive Price List free by mail.
Asbestos) Reofinjr, Budding-- Felt. Rteana Parking-- , Roller Ceverlnir", Flre Proof Falnta,Etc

aeoretoj noa-Candu- cU 3 and Electrical iDftolating Slatertal.
H.W. JOHNS MAN TTFACTURINO CO.,

87 Maiden Lane. New York.
CHICAGO: 840 h 943 Bandolph St. PHILADELTIIIA: 170 & lr? North 4thv8t. BOSTOlf: T7 7t Pearl St.

Address
0CC0NEECIIEE

FARM,
DTJKHAM, N. C

Everytliing guaranteed
tho best.


